














   The school curriculum in Japan is being implemented based on new curriculum guidelines. The major 
change is a movement away from “relaxed education”to “achievement-oriented education”. A significant 
problem in Japanese education is the increasing number of students who lack the motivation to learn. That is 
the natural result of the education style after the war that was based on learning large amounts of information 
by rote. A reconsideration of that style led to a new emphasis on “relaxed education”. However, the latest 
change is a return to learning by rote without considering its effect on motivation. The problem has been 
merely shelved. It is hoped that 'special activities' can compensate for this lack in the education system. 
Implementing independent and creative activities will create a sense of self-esteem and belonging. For 
private schools, in particular, the challenge is to provide activities that reinforce a private school's unique 
principles. That is, undoubtedly, the key to fostering a lively school life.
自尊感情を育成する特別活動
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